
CS213,Fall 1998
Homework AssignmentH2

Assigned:Sept.10,Due:Wed.,Sept.16,11:59PM

ChrisColohan(colohan+213@cs .cm u. edu) is theleadpersonfor thisassignment.

The purposeof this assignmentis to learnAlpha assemblylanguageandto becomefamiliar with how C
codeis translatedinto assembly. Youwill do thisby lookingatasequenceof assemblylanguagesequences
anddecompilingthemto find the C sourcecodethat producedthem. Reverseengineeringthis codewill
improve yourunderstandingof boththeC constructsandtheassemblycode.

Introduction

In this assignmentyou will begiventheassemblerdumpfor a function,andit is your goal to derive theC
sourcecodethatproducedit. To helpyou I will give you hintsaboutwhich operatorsandconstructswere
usedin thefunction.Thefurtherin theassignmentyougo,thefewerhintsyouwill have to work from.

If we look at averysimplefunctionthenweexpectthecompilerto producevery little code.For example:

int increment(int arg)
{

return arg + 1;
}

producesthecode(compiledwith gcc -O):

0x0: addl a0, 0x1, v0
0x4: ret zero, (ra), 1

Fromthis simpleexamplewe canseethat theargumentarg is passedin registera0 , andthereturnvalue
is passedin registerv0 .

Whenyou aretrying to figureout whata given functionsdoes,try creatinga small examplelike this one
to seewhatcodethecompileremits. If you cancreatea seriesof small functionsthatproducepartof the
answer, youcanthenpiecethemtogetherto createa solution.

Logistics

You maywork in a groupof up to 2 peoplein solving theproblemsfor this assignment.Theonly “hand-
in” will be electronic. Any clarificationsand revisions to the assignmentwill be postedon Web page
assigns.html in theclassWWW directory.
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All files for thisassignmentarein thedirectory:

/afs/cs.cmu.edu /a cademic /c la ss /1 5213- f9 8/ H2

First createa (protected)directoryto work in, andcopy our templatecodeusingthecommandtar -xvf
/afs/cs.cmu.edu /a cademic /c la ss /1 5213- f9 8/ H2/H2 .t ar . Thiswill createthefilesMakefile ,
TEAM_MEMBERS,ques[1-10].c , andques[1-10]_ref .S . In thisassignmentyouwill only modify
andhandin thefiles ques[1-10].c , aswell asTEAM_MEMBERS. Pleaseedit theTEAM_MEMBERSfile
now soyoudonot forget.

Theseproblemsareself-testing.To checkthe solutionfor question1, run the commandmake test1 .
This will compileques1.c into an objectfile anddisassembleit into ques1.S . If the disassemblyis
identicalto ques1_ref.S thenyoursolutionis correct.If it is not, thenit is incorrect.

TheC functionswhichcreatedthereferencefilesareonly a few lineslong(exceptfor theswitchstatement,
which is longerbut repetitive), andusejust thevariablesdeclaredin ques[1-10].c . If you keepyour
programsimpleit is morelikely to matchthecodegiven.

Evaluation

Eachquestionis worth3 points,andwill begradedontwo aspects:correctnessandsimplicity. If yourcode
producesthesameassemblycodeasthe referencecode,thenit will get

�����
on correctness.Many of the

programscanbeexpressedcorrectlyusinglow level primitivesbut arestill hardto read. If your solution
containsa while() loop with an initialization andan increment,try turning it into a for() loop. If it
containsa wholeseriesof if() statements,seeif you canexpressit asa switch() statement.Oftena
simpleintegerexpressionwill beturnedinto amorecomplex oneby thecompileraswell — seeif you can
find thesimplerone. If your functioncontainssimplecode,it will get � � � for simplicity. If I tell you the
functionis aloopandyouimplementit asaseriesof if() statements,goto commands,andbit operations
thenyouwill get � � � for simplicity.

The problemsareall weightedequally. The earlierproblemsareeasierthanthe later problems,so plan
accordingly. Sincethereare ��� questions,theassignmentwill begradedoutof ��� .

Problems

Question 1: Integer Expression

This function implementsan integer expressionthat uses+, - and* . You will noticethat after the ret
instructionis someno-ops,theseareto align thenext functionin theprogram.

Question 2: Integer Division

Division by a constantis handledin a clever way by thecompiler. Thecompilerusestricks to handleboth
thepositive andnegative case,andemitstunedcodeto handledividing by a power of two. More complex
division is handledthrougha seriesof tablelookups.This questioncontainsa numberof integerdivisions
by apowerof two constant,aswell asotheroperations.
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Question 3: Bit Operations

WhenI first triedsolvingthebang() questiononHomework 1, I did it usinga treeof shiftsandors.This
is asimplifiedversionof my solution.It usestheoperators>>, | , & andˆ .

Question 4: Conditionals

If yourcodecontainsif statementsthenthecompilerwill generatebranches.Thiscodecontainsabranch.

Question 5: Loops

Loopsarejust likeconditionals,but thebranchgoesbackwards.Thecompilerinsertsnop s into thecodeto
make thecacheperformbetter.

Question 6: Small Switch Statement

If therearea smallnumberof casesin a switch() statementthenthecompilerturnsit into a seriesof if
statements.Find theswitch() thatproducedthiscode.

Question 7: Large Switch Statement

If therearea largenumberof casesin a switch() statementandthey areconsecutive thenthecompiler
buildsa jumptable.In thisquestionyoucannotseetheentriesin thetable,but youcanguesswhatthey are
from thecode.

Question 8: Function Call

This functioncallsanotherfunction.Thismakesit necessaryto setup thestackfor thecalledfunction.

Question 9: Recursive Function Call

If afunctioncallsitself thenit canusethisknowledgeto skipsomeof thefunctionprologue.Onceyouhave
decipheredthis functionit shouldbefamiliar to you.

Question 10: Grab Bag

Thisquestioncombinesanumberof theoperationsandconstructslistedabove.

Hand In

Make sureyou have editedthefile TEAM_MEMBERSto identify who is in your programmingteam.If you
run thecommandmake handin NAME=yourname, whereyourname is replacedwith theAndrew Id
of thefirst persononyour team,a tarfilewill becreatedandcopiedto thehandindirectory.
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Youonly have write permissionto thisdirectory. If youmake amistake,e.g.,by giving thefile anincorrect
name,senda copy of the correctfile via email to the contactpersonfor this assignmentalong with an
explanation.

Youmayonly handin anassignmentonce.Make sureyourcodeis in its final form beforehandingit in.
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